
165 N 1330 W Suite C-5,  Orem Utah 84057 

Ph.  801-802-0617  Fax.  801-802-7603 

Dealer-Credit Application 
 

COMPANY NAME __________________________________________________________DBA__________________________________ 

 

ADDRESS (Shipping)_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

CITY ________________________________________STATE __________________ZIP CODE _____________Country_____________ 

 

ADDRESS (Billing)_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

CITY ________________________________________STATE __________________ZIP CODE _____________Country_____________ 

 

PHONE NUMBER____________________________________FAX NUMBER________________________________________________ 

 

EMAIL ADDRESS _______________________________________WEBSITE_________________________________________________ 

 

Company Type:  Corporation    Partnership    Sole Proprietorship    LLC       Years in Business____________________ 

 

ANNUAL SALES  $___________________________  STATE SALES TAX NUMBER (RESALE #)______________________________ 

 

Purchase Order Required  Yes  No   Employees Approved to Order____________________________________________________ 

 

OWNERS NAME________________________________________OWNERS NAME___________________________________________ 

HOME ADDRESS_______________________________________HOME ADDRESS___________________________________________ 

CITY_________________________STATE_________ZIP______CITY__________________________STATE__________ZIP________ 

 

List four businesses with whom you currently do business on credit: 

Name      Address      Phone Number 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Payment Terms: 

Visa/Mastercard Card Number  ________________________________ EXP DATE ______________3-Digit Code__________________ 

 

Name and billing address for card.   Name on card_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Address_______________________________________________City_____________________State_________________Zip___________ 
 

 

I (we) hereby certify that the statements in this application for open account credit are true and complete. I (we) agree to pay all bills when same come due or payable 

pursuant to the terms of sale. I (we) further agree to pay all carrying charges not to exceed 1-1/2% per month on past due balances, if applicable, and all collection fees 

plus reasonable attorney’s fees in the event action is commenced against the firm for non-payment. Further, I (we) personally guarantee and will be individually respon-

sible 

for all debts incurred by the firm requesting credit terms herein and its representatives. I (we) grant security interest all inventory proceeds from inventory 

sold to us by Wasatch Recreational Products, LLC. 

 

Print Name ______________________________________ Signed ____________________________________DATE_________________ 

 

APPLICATION MUST BE SIGNED BY OWNER OR OFFICER AND  RETURNED TO WRP OFFICES VIA FAX OR EMAIL 

 

FAX 801-802-7603 

EMAIL:  STACIE@WR-PRODUCTS.COM 



165 N 1330 W Suite C-5,  Orem Utah 84057 

Ph.  801-802-0617  Fax.  801-802-7603 

 

 

 RETAIL STANDARDS AGREEMENT  

 

Wasatch Recreational Products, LLC. provides the WRP brand of associated products to the 

power sports industry and its retailers. It is extremely important that our retailers uphold the in-

tegrity and quality of our brand.  The below agreement is directly between Wasatch Recreational 

Products (WRP) and its retailers. The following are retail standards by which our company and 

its retailers will be selected and maintained:  

 

1. There will be an initial buy in of $1,000.00 required (at dealer cost)for all new dealers.  If a 

dealer is inactive for one year the dealership will be revoked and will require a new dealer acti-

vation.  

 

2. The retailer will have a store front, a legitimate state-issued business license and an exterior 

and interior of high quality commensurate with the quality image of WRP products.  

 

3. The retailer shall not use WRP products exclusively for purposes of mail order, internet fulfill-

ment or auction house sales (EX: eBay, wholesaler.com). If the retailer wishes to sell WRP sup-

plied products in mail-order, on the internet or on an auction site, the retailer must request per-

mission directly from WRP in writing (e-mail to “stacie@wr-products.com”). The request must 

include the following details: specific models for sale, quantities for sale, and intention for WRP 

owned logo usage.  

 

4. The retailer is entitled to display the WRP logo at the point-of-purchase and on its website.   

 

5. The retailer agrees to supply retail customers with follow-up service and consultation on WRP 

supplied products.  

 

8. WRP may terminate any retailer for any or no reason upon notice to retailer. Upon termina-

tion, retailer’s permission to use the WRP brand name and logo shall end automatically.  

 

Retailer Dealership ___________________ Located at__________________________  

Address______________________________________________________________  

City _________________________________ State_____________ Zip___________  

URL of Retail Dealership ________________________________________________  

 

Additional dealership URLs where WRP is offered for sale_______________________  

                        Dealer: _________________________________  

                    Signature: _________________________________ 


